UWG Noyce Summer Internship Application Packet

Application checklist

In order to be considered for University of West Georgia’s Noyce Summer Internship, you must submit the following items to the Departmental Assistant in the UTeach – Fusion Center lobby by February 18, 2016.

_______ I. A typed and completed UTeach Scholarship/Internship Application
_______ II. A letter of intent, describing why the applicant is applying for the Noyce Summer Internship and what makes the applicant stand out from other candidates
_______ III. A letter of reference in a sealed envelope bearing the authors signature on the back from either an UWG STEM or UTeach Faculty member attesting to your qualifications for this internship
_______ IV. An up to date résumé

In order for your application to be considered, you need to have the above items completed and placed in a manila envelope, with this form completed attached to the front. Incomplete applications will not be considered for funding. By signing and dating below, you agree that all information included in this packet is accurate. Providing false information will also disqualify you from the selection process.

__________________________________________  ______________________________________
Signature                                                                                   Date
UNIVERSITY OF WEST GEORGIA
UTEACH – Ed Annex
SCHOLARSHIP/INTERNSHIP APPLICATION
2016-2017
(DEADLINE: February 18, 2016 AT 5:00 PM)

Please Print: Before completing this form, please read the instructions and guidelines found on UTeach website.
Note: Incomplete applications will not be considered.

Name _______________ _________ _________ ID 917 ____________
  Last  First  Middle
Date of Birth____-____-____  Male_____  Female_____  e-mail address: _______________________

Permanent Address______________________________  ____________________________
  Number  Street  Apt. #

                  City  State  Zip
Daytime/Cell Phone ________________  Evening Phone ________________

Campus Address______________________________

Regardless of where you are living while attending classes, list your home county below.

County____________________________  State____________________

High School____________________________  City____________________  State____  Zip____

West Georgia Academic Major____________________________  Anticipated Graduation Date____

Are you a first generation college student? ____Yes  ____No
Are you a U.S. Citizen? ____Yes  ____No
What is your race/ethnicity? ______________
Are you a non-traditional student (25 years of age or older)? ____Yes  ____No
In which content area do you plan to teach after graduation and what grade level? ______________________
Are you a UWG student with a documented disability? ____Yes  ____No

Please check your current status:  ____Freshman
  ____Sophomore
  ____Junior
  ____Senior

OFFICE USE ONLY

UWG GPA _______  UWG Hours: _______  MAJOR: _________________________________
Transfer GPA _______  Transfer Hrs.: _______  Enrolled in UTeach or STEM the following semester YES / NO
Overall GPA _______  Overall Hours: _______  Enrolled in FALL _______  SPRING __________________

All applicants should include a letter of application with this form. (Please include awards, honors and organizational affiliations as well as leadership positions held.) To receive this scholarship, undergraduate students must be enrolled full-time (12 hours) for the following semester.

Signature of Applicant_________________________  Date_________________________